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Now, whilO it is truc that the word talent, by
the accommodation of speech, has comnc to mean
a special gift in eone particuliar lino, yot the intor-
pretation of the parabl as briefly given above,
which is the commonly received renderirg of it,
while truc in part, obscures or omits entiroly the
real application of it tu those who have hved since
thle Saviour's fime; fur it is possible that a man
may in.prove his talents or niatural abilities to the
tmtniost without doing good to any, thereby occu-
pymug the double position uf the five and ono talent
nan The ormissie- of the distinction as laid down
in the text deprives the parable of its true mean-
ing. Now, lot m'a say, that the talents are not our
abiliùti; for in the text talents, not abilities were
giveni. Bc ga-e to erery man accordi;g to his several
abilsty, are the words used. The number of talents
given deponded on the extent of the ability of each.
The nian nith the aeat received five talents and
the others were etrusted commensurate with their
abihty. Every one in teic kingdom has abilities,
and those who hlave not ara not fit subjects of it.
Ail have talents just as cortainly as they have
abilities. Let no une say they have no talent, and
are, therofore, as dead branches on a living trea.
Abrites comia by nature, talents by grace. When
the Mastor calls us intu His service the poorest as
well as woll as the richest in natural attainnents
can find " talent " ail aiong- their respective lines.
Bear in mind, however, that the talent and ability
are no way sa nonymous, the forner ia somathing
capable of improvement ; the latter being the
power of improving the talent. This distinction
muet be constantly kept baere us, or we will con-
found things that differ, aud therby be con-
fused.

Whatever may be the real signification of the
talent, and it may be many things, yet ta my mind
talents are our opportunities for doing good. Cer-
tainly thesa are always in proportion te our abili-
ties. By improving thom as they coma to us by
the moments or the heurs we have great reward.
These are nur Master's treasures, and se they appear
for the first time rugged, crude, naked, they may
not carry with them any value, but when we im-
prove them, trausforni tham by the power of a
sin,;1e act, they may have the worth of shining
glistering, gold. It is by so doing that we lay up
treasures in heaven. Opportunities and abilities
are the Christian's stock in trade, and as we use
one upon the others to-day we gain promise for the
morrow. To the man with the inost talents, and the
man with the least the " well donc " will be said.
They bath did their best, and that is ail the Master
expects. Wo nover do our best, howaver, until
we do our ail. The man worth one talent might
have had said ta him well donc, bis talent was in
proportion to his ability, but ha digged in the
earth and hid bis Lord'a money. " Thou wicked
and slothful servant," fral upon bis cars ringing
with doon. Alas! tue many in the church te-day
are hiding thoir talents, allowing their apporte-
nities, as golden as the heurs, ta go unheeded, and
to be lost forover. Wu can no more call thema back
than we can call a seul from the other world. How
great are our responsibilities! "Why stand yo
here ail the day idle?" E. B. B.

TuE EDITOR :-The editor must understand
something of everything. He wants more than
scissors and a bottle of mucilage. If ha merely
retails the ideas of othera, the public will prefer to
go up and get the thing at the wholesale establish-
ment. He must be able ta discusa with atrong
and entertaining pan, governments, religions, edu.
cational enterprises, social changes, books, amuse-
ments, mari, institutions, overything. Be must
have strougth to take a thouRht on tbe end of his
pen and fling it a thousand miles, till it strikes
within an inch of the point at which he aimied it.

TALMAGE.

''THE WORD OF GOD."

If wo tako up the Biblo and glanco through ita
pages wu very often see things wu do not want te sec.
It is represented as a glass through whioh wa ce
ourselves. Thora is not one who, on glancing at
the redecting pagea of Holy Writ, will not sc sone-
thing that reminds iita (f himsaelf. Tr.il 7 the
word of God la sharper than any two.edged sword,
piercing aven ta the dividing asur.der of soul and
spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and ia a dis-
cerner of the thouglits and intents of the heart.
Neither is thera any creature that as net muanifest
in His sight, but ail things are naked and opened
unto the eyes of fin with whum we have te do.
Wo may bide the book within tha inmnost receses
of our lilrary and deuny its power and existence,
but that is conclusive evidence te my mind of a
conscience sin or guilt. It.is man again with guilty
conscious leeing froin the face of his maker. Ho
is unable ta louk into the perfect law eof liberty,
for ha is not a doer. It is that innate sense that
links mari te bis God and eternity, compelled by
sin te shun its afflinity. Every state of man de-
manda certain requireients. These states are of
different orders. In secular lite, if a mar is not
fitted out with the requirements of a certain profes-
sion ha cannot enter il. The very deficienc itself
will depiive him of the honora of that profession.
St. it is in the spiritual life; the very fact that mari
lacks goodness, honesty and integrity wili banish himn
tron the privileges of tho liberty wherewith Christ
has set us free. The consequence is a result of the
very nature of the thing itself. The very fact that
sin is presant will banish oae from God ; for God
has given suifficient te eaci ore ta judge himsolf
and his own conscience or lease of right must ait'ter
cupulate with the word of God and create a new
being or remain forever apart with the canker-
worm of punishment in itself, being as it is spirit at
variance witi its God. Benco from this yun see
that God cannot set one's conscience right, or in
other words Ha cannot take away the sense of guilt
or sin from any man until ho (man) comes ta Hirn
and cries for mercy acknowledging himself a sinner.
Then the inherent divinity is linked ta the Foun-
tain of ail truth upon which it resta, taking away
ail condamnation. Thero is that within every man
that sits in judgment on ail his actions. Thora is
that within every man that will give him happinesa
te ait eternity. There is that within every man
that will give himr misery ta ail eternity. The very
laws of iman's being is sufficient in the presence of
truth, ta give hi happinesor misery independent
of any God. Eat of the spiritual food and drink
of the spiritual rock and live, refuse it and die. It
is a physical law spiritualized, Stretch forth your
hand and partake of the food and live. Your part
is donc when you have made it your own. It resta
with the law of life ta do the rest, and that is to
convert it into strenigth, healthr, or the full enjoy.
ment of lite. NELSON STEvEsON.

Crapaud, Sept 1st.

MARTHA OR MARY.

I cannot choose. I should have liked se much
To ait at Jesus' feet. To feel the touch
of His kind, gentle had upon my head,
Whilo drinking in tha gracions worda lie said.
And yet ta serve Him! Oh, divine ciploy!
To ministar and give the Master joy?
Te bathe in coolest aprings His weary feet,
And wait upon Him while Be sat at meat.
Worship or service, which? Ah, that is best
To which le calls rue, be it toil or rest;
To labor for Him in lifea's busy atir,
Or seek Bis foot a silent worshipper.
Se let Hinr chose for us. We are net strong
To make the choice. Perhaps we should go wrong,
Mistaking zeal for service. Sinful sloth-
For loving worship. And so fail of both.

-Christian Commonwealth.

RAM'., IUORN WRINKLES.

God will net look at your tombstone to sao
whether you aro lit for heavan.

A coward can. figlt in battle, but it takee a haro
te pationtly suffer alione.

When every church muember geta religion in his
moncy the davil will rin.

The world i full of people who tire themnsalves
and others nearly te death in trying te rest.

Thora are hypocrites in the church, te ba aure,
but in it are als found the best people on carth.

No man is safe for eternrty until ho ias fouind
out the truth about God, himsolf, and the devil.

It looka as thougi tie muran who loves God with
ail bis strengti ought to keep fron going to sleep
in church.

The man who can keep sweet in church white his
politics are boing shot at is the man the devil hates.

The devil is always glad ta sea people join the
church who have nointention of making any change
in their conduct.

When you pray for a deeper work of grace in
your heart do you ever pray that it may b deep
onough to strika you in the pocket.

Vhen the devil can't hava bis way about who
the paster of the church shall be, ho generally
manages to have a hand in picking out the janitor.

The devil bas donc a good day's work when the
father of a family has beon persuaded that ha can
save money by not taking a religious nrewspaper.

Have you sean the Ram's Horri? a firat-clasa
weekly paper working on a lina peculiarly its own,
thoroughly evangalical, and roadable from the first
letter te the last. Send a postal ta The Ram's
Horn, Nowa' Building, Indianapolis, Indiana, for
a sample copy.

CHIPS FROi[ TALMAGE.

The world has learned that a thing is not noces-
sarily good hecause it is dry. Thora is no religion
in chips. We never could see any sanctity in
huaks. The donkey bath no hilarity in bis voice
and no nonsense in the twich of bis ear. Ho never
was known to dance, yet ha never gts higher than
bis feod box, while the robin and tire lark from the
tip of bill ta the tip of claw ail lite and joy and
nierriment, with thoir wings brush the door.latch
of heaven. I would like it the more if the editor
dips bis pen in the dew te teU me of the morning,
and in roseate te describe the suinset, and into the
purple vats te suggest the vinoyards, and if tien
lie fastens his aieets togather with a blue band
tori fronm the forehoad of haven. There rs yet te
be auch a thing as holiness on the bella of the
horses, and when religion sh-ll have completed the
conquest of the earth I expect te sec ail the
diamronds o the universe flashing in the rima of ber
tiara.

Alas ! for that absurdity rampant among families,
that when bocause of physical incompetency, a
man is fit for nothing clso, ie is fit te be a " legate
of the skies." Religion will never make up for
lack of liver and backbone.

The chief glory of God comes after the rain.
No shower, no rainbow; no trouble, ne Christian
consolation. Weavers are sometimes, by reason
of their work, dirty and rough in their apparel;
and so it is the coarse clad tempest, whose hand'
and foot swing the shuttle that weaves the rain-
bow.

Christ the Lord stands roady te save any man
who warts te be saved. Ha waited for you all


